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Abstract—The simulation of acoustic radiation energy at machining composite material and treating tool 
wearing for a case of controlled cutting depth is conducted. It is shown, that at controlled cutting depth 
wearing of the treating tool results in increasing acoustic radiation energy parameters. Is determined, 
that the increase of acoustic radiation energy average level dispersion advances increase of its average 
level and standard deviations. It is shown, that the increasing of acoustic radiation energy parameters 
advances increasing its amplitude parameters deviation. 
Index Terms—Acoustic emission, composite material, signal, model, energy, machining, wear, control, 
statistical characteristics. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
One of the factors, which influences on surface 
quality, is the cutting tool wear. For mining the mon-
itoring and the controls methods of machining mate-
rials, switching and composite materials (CM), are 
carried out researches of technological parameters – 
cutting forces, cutting temperature and other. 
Cutting tool wear is one of the technological 
processes parameters. Its researches, as a rule, are 
directed on maintenance the critical cutting tool 
wear control or diagnostic of cutting tool condition. 
However conventional researches methods are iner-
tial and have small sensitivity to tool wear. They do 
not allow to partition and to interpretation processes 
relating a treated surface and treating tool. It compli-
cates mining monitoring and technological processes 
control methods.     
For research of cutting tool wear broad usage has 
a method of acoustic emission (AE). As demonstrate 
researches, the method has a sharp response to inter-
nal deformation and destruction processes both 
treated, and treating CM. It allows to receive large 
amounts of information about flowing past 
processes. However interpretation of the information 
introduces considerable complexities. Regularity of 
AE parameters changes composite nature. It is con-
ditioned by a number of causes. At first, influencing 
on acoustic radiation of CM machining technologi-
cal parameters. Secondly, change of interplay condi-
tions treated and treating materials at cutting tool 
wearing. 
With given the points of view, value has AE ana-
lytical investigations. Such researches allow receiv-
ing of AE parameters regularity at operating the 
different factors. To determine the paramount in-
fluencing factor for technological processes parame-
ters control, and also to design the monitoring and 
control methods. One of such factors is a cutting tool 
wear. Unconditionally, the research of its influen-
cing on acoustic radiation parameters introduces 
scientific and practical concern. 
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT  
The purpose of this article is the research of 
acoustic radiation energy parameters at CM machin-
ing, with allowance for cutting tool wear, for the 
mechanical model surface layers destruction and 
controlled cutting depth. To achieve these aims next 
tasks were set: to conduct simulation of acoustic 
radiation energy at CM machining at CM treating 
tool wearing and controlled the cutting depth; to 
conduct statistical processing outcomes simulation 
with data retrieval on AE energy parameters for 
want and with wearing of the treating tool from CM; 
to compare influencing of CM treating tool wearing 
at controlled cutting depth on statistical acoustic 
radiation energy parameters; to compare influencing 
of CM treating tool wearing at controlled cutting 
depth on statistical acoustic radiation amplitude and 
energy parameters. 
III. REVIEW OF PUBLICATIONS  
The plenty of activities is dedicated to researches 
AE at cutting tool wearing. Thus the main parsed 
parameters are the AE amplitude characteristics (am-
plitude average level and root mean square value of 
amplitude – RMS), and also registered AE signals 
spectra. The researches demonstrate composite nature 
of acoustic radiation at operating the different factors, 
switching on and cutting tool wearing [1] – [4].  
Thus the relations of AE signals parameters 
change are not steady and in many cases contradict 
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one another. It to the full falls into the researches of 
cutting tool wearing influencing. In article [5] is 
shown, that at CM turning the acoustic radiation is 
continuous. Appear of tool wear or its partial de-
struction results in decreasing AE registered signal 
amplitude. Thus there is also modification of AE 
signal spectrum. Decreasing of AE signal low fre-
quency component amplitude in a spectrum and 
some increasing of high frequency component is 
watched. It can be used at cutting tool condition 
monitoring. The similar outcomes are obtained in 
article [6]. At considerable tool wearing or initial its 
destruction there is AE signal amplitude. However 
change of low frequency and high frequency com-
ponent in AE signals spectrum is not stable. Is 
watched both decreasing, and ascending of compo-
nents in signals spectrum. In article [7] is shown, 
that the increasing of tool wear results in dip of AE 
signal amplitude average level, its standard deviation 
and dispersion. However, increasing of AE signal 
RMS amplitude is watched. The relations of AE 
signals parameters change have not stable nature, i.e. 
the considerable fluctuations of AE signals parame-
ters values are watched. At the same time, in spectra 
of AE signals there is dip amplitude of the main 
carrier frequency. In article [2] the analysis of AE 
signals energy is conducted. Is shown, that with 
increasing wearing is watched increasing of AE 
signals energy average level standard deviation. 
Thus there is decreasing parameter that describing of 
signals amplitudes distribution law. The research of 
AE signals RMS amplitudes at cutting tool wearing 
is conducted in article [8]. Is shown, with increasing 
of tool wearing there is a tendency to increasing of 
AE signals RMS amplitudes. However there is a 
considerable fluctuation of their values. Such fluctu-
ation is watched and AE signal spectra. At the same 
time, in article [9] is marked, that with increasing of 
cutting tool wearing is watched increasing of carrier 
frequencies amplitudes in AE signals spectra. In 
article [10] is shown, that at increasing cutting tool 
wearing there is a sharp increasing of stored AE 
signals RMS amplitudes. The outcomes of re-
searches demonstrate that the obtained relations of 
AE signals parameters change have considerable 
fluctuations and are discordant.   
The analytical investigations of AE signals at 
CM machining, with allowance cutting tool wearing, 
for a case of controlled cutting depth are conducted 
in article [11]. The model of AE resultant signal 
under following conditions is reviewed. There is CM 
machining to constant technological parameters. At 
machining there is consequence destruction of CM 
surface layer elementary area of the identical size. 
At destruction of each area there is appear single AE 
pulse signal jU . As was considered, that at CM 
machining descends of cutting tool wearing from 
CM. Wearing represents consequence destruction of 
treating tool elementary area from CM. At destruc-
tion of each elementary area there is appear single 
AE pulse signal iU . Destruction treated and treating 
CM descends to the prevailing mechanical destruc-
tion mechanism [12], [13]. The sequences of pulse 
signals jU  and iU  reshape a resultant AE signal by 
the way   
  
j i
iijjp ttUttUtU )()()( ,        (1) 
where 1j jt j t    , 2i it i t     are moments of 
time when AE signals jU  and iU  appear, accor-
dingly, at destruction of CM treated area and treating 
CM wearing (destruction); j is the number of CM 
destructed area or a number of formed AE pulse 
signal jU  (j = 0, 1,…, n); jt  is time interval be-
tween the beginning of the next AE impulse signal 
generation jU  in regard to the previous one; 1  is 
the random component in a moment of time when 
each next AE pulse signal jU  appear; i is the num-
ber of treating CM destructed area or a number of 
formed AE pulse signal iU  (i = 0,……, m); it  is 
time interval between the beginning of the next AE 
impulse signal generation iU  in regard to the pre-
vious one; 2  is the random component in a mo-
ment of time when each next AE pulse signal iU  
appear. 
Agrees equation (1), the simulation of AE signals 
with increase of cutting tool wearing and controlled 
cutting depth was conducted, i.e. the cutting depth is 
a constant. For adopted conditions was showed that 
AE signals is continuous signals. The increasing of 
cutting tool wear results in increase of AE signal 
amplitude average level and its deviation. The statis-
tical data processing has shown that increasing all 
AE amplitude parameters is watched. However in-
crease of AE signal amplitude average level ad-
vances increase of amplitude average level standard 
deviation and dispersion.  
At the same time, as demonstrate researches, the 
AE signals energy is more sensitive AE parameters 
[13], [14]. The change of acoustic radiation energy 
in time has continuous nature. Its change there is 
large reacting to operating of CM machining tech-
nological processes different factors. The approach-
es reviewed in [11] – [13], can be used for research 
of AE energy at treating tool wearing from the CM 
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with controlled CM machining depth that, doubtless-
ly, introduces scientific and practical concern. 
IV. RESULTS OF RESEARCHES 
Let’s conduct research of acoustic radiation ener-
gy at CM machining and wearing of the treating tool 
from CM. For researches we shall accept conditions, 
which are reviewed in article [11]. On the initial 
stage of CM machining misses cutting tool wearing. 
Thus the acoustic radiation energy is connected to 
destruction of treated CM surface layer. Let's con-
sider prevailing mechanical destruction of surface 
layer. At appearance of the tool wearing in acoustic 
radiation is added energy, bound with destruction of 
the tool. The tool wearing descends at operating a 
shear force and CM destruction, according to model 
of destruction of “fibers fascicle” [12]. Wearing 
appear at the some time. The technological parame-
ters of CM machining are constants.  
With allowance for the conditions [11] AE signal 





jjMp ttEttEtE   ,      (2)  
where 1j jt j t    , 2i it i t     are moments of 
time when the AE pulse signals jME  and iME  ap-
pears, accordingly, at destruction of treated CM area 
and treating CM wearing; j is the number of conse-
quently destructed treated CM areas or number of a 
reshaped AE pulse signal jME  ( j = 0,……, n); jt  
is the time interval between the beginnings of the 
formation subsequent AE pulse signal jME  com-
pared to the previous one; 1  is the random compo-
nent in a moment of time when each next AE pulse 
signal jME  appear;  i  is the number of consequently 
destructed treating CM areas or number of a re-
shaped AE pulse signal iME  (i = 0,……, m); it  is 
the time interval between the beginnings of the for-
mation subsequent AE pulse signal iME  compared 
to the previous one; 2  is the random component in 
a moment of time when each next AE pulse signal 
iME  appear; 
2~ jMjM UE ; jMU  is the amplitude of 
jth AE signal; 2~ iMiM UE ; iMU  is the amplitude of 
ith AE signal. 
The amplitudes of AE signals jMU  is described 
by expression [12]   
0 ( 1)
0 0( ) ,
r ter t r
jU t u t e e
      (3) 
where 0u  is the maximum possible elastic displace-
ment, which is distributed in the material at the in-
stantaneous destruction of a given treated CM area, 
that consisting from 0N  single elements;  is the 
loading speed; 0 , r are parameters, which is deter-
mined by the physical-mechanical characteristics of 
CM. 
The amplitudes of AE signals iMU  is described 
by expression [13]   
0
0
0 0( )  i
t RV e dt
tRU t U V e e
 
  ,           (4) 
where 0U  is the maximum possible elastic dis-
placement, which is distributed in the material at the 
instantaneous destruction of a given treating CM 
area, that consisting from 1N  single elements; 
0 0 0(1 )(1 ) (1 )(1 )t t g t t t g t        ;  is 
the loading speed; 0V , R are parameters, which is 
determined by the physical-mechanical characteris-
tics of CM; t, 0t  is the running time and time of CM  
area beginning destruction; g is the coefficient, 
which dependent on the geometrical CM area sizes.    
Energy of AE signals pulse jME  and iME  we 
shall determine on expressions   
2( ) ( )jM k jM kE t t U t   

 ,               (5) 
                2( ) ( )iM k jM kE t t U t   

 ,               (6) 
where   = 0,…., k is the number of jth and ith AE 
signals processing value amplitudes on their dura-
tion; kt  is the time period between jth and ith AE 
signals processing value ( kt = const). 
Let's conduct simulation of acoustic radiation 
energy, agrees (2), with allowance for expressions 
(3) … (6). Let's consider, that on a initial stage 
misses of cutting tool wearing. Wearing of cutting 
tool occurs in some time 0t . The values 0u  and 0U  
are proportional to the areas of CM treated and treat-
ing elementary destruction areas. On initial stage of 
simulation (without tool wearing) values 0u  and 0U  
we shall accept equal: 0
~u =1, 0
~
U =0. At appear wear-














U =0,4.  
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Parameters in expressions (3) and (4) we shall 
put to non-dimensional values, and the time will be 
submitted in normalized units. Let's consider, that 
disperse of treating CM properties is less than dis-
perse of treated CM properties, i.e. R > r. The value 
of parameters 0 , r, 0V , R and   will be equal: 
0
~  = 1000000; r~  = 10000; 0
~
V  = 1000000; R
~
 = 
= 14000;   = 10. For set values of parameters, out-
going from duration of AE pulse signal, according to 
calculations on expression (3), time period jt  we 
shall accept equal: jt
~
= 0,0000015. The value of 
1  we shall change in range of sizes from 0 up to 
0.0000049 arbitrarily. Time 0t  beginnings of treat-
ing CM wearing we shall accept equal 0
~t = 0.0001. 
Value of parameter g we shall accept equal g = 0.1. 
According to calculations [13], value of treating CM 
beginning destruction stress 0 0t    equally: 
0 =0.0009958408846174917. For set parameters 
values, outgoing from AE signal duration, according 
to calculations on expression (4), a time period it  
we shall accept equal: it
~
= 0.0000015. The value of 
2  we shall change in range of sizes from 0 up to 
0.0000049 arbitrarily. 
The results of acoustic radiation energy simula-
tion in time in normalized units for adopted condi-
tions are shown in Fig. 1. At construction of the 
graphs Fig. 1 were conducted the calculations 5000 
AE signals amplitudes and energies for each pair 
values of parameters 0u  and 0U .  
     
a                                                                                       b 
   
c                                                                                      d 
Fig. 1. Relation of AE energy change in time in relative units at CM machining by the tool from CM. Time periods: 
0….0.0001 is the absence of tool wearing; 0.0001…0.0004 is the availability of tool wearing. 
Values of parameters 0u  and 0U : (а) 0u =1, 0
~
U = 0; on time period 0 … 0.0001 for Fig. (b) – (e) 0
~u =1, 0
~
U = 0; 
on time period 0.0001…..0.0004: (b) 0
~u =1, 0
~
U = 0.1; (c) 0
~u =1, 0
~
U = 0,2; (d) 0
~u = 1, 0
~
U = 0,3; (e) 0
~u = 1, 0
~
U = 0,4 
